## Profile

**Green Sea Agriculture Co., Ltd.**

- **Company identity**
- **Legal papers and right for investment**
- **Land area**
- **Location of land site**
- **Coordinates**
- **Purpose of investment**
- **Duration of contract**
- **Land utilization plan**
- **Progress of implementation after signing contract**
- **Measures of Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries**

### Company Identity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Green Sea Agriculture Co., Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature:</td>
<td>Local Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address of Local Office:</td>
<td># 03, Street 53 and corner Street 114, Sangkat Phsar Thmey I, Khan Don Penh, Phnom Penh, Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Nationality of Director:</td>
<td>Mr. Mong Reththy, Khmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Registration:</td>
<td>Registered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legal Papers and Right for Investment

- Letter No. 1767 SCN dated 26 October 2005, Council of Minister, on permission for providing land concession 100,852 hectares and prepare for signing contract between Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries and company.

### Land Area

- 100,852 hectares

### Location of Land Site

Siem Pang and Stung Treng Districts, Stung Treng Province

### Coordinates

NA

### Purpose of Investment

Trincomali plantation

### Duration of Contract

70 years (Seventy Year)

### Land Utilization Plan

NA
### Progress of Implementation after Signing Contract

- In October 2006, working group from ELC secretariat re-investigate the area concerned.
- Company has cleared 8 hectares for constructing building for workers 15 buildings office 01 building and warehouse 01 building.
- Ministry has permitted to clear the land for constructing the office 100 hectares by letter No. 6926 KSK dated 28 December 2006.
- Ministry has approved on Master Plan by letter No. 3652/143 KSK dated 05 July 2007.
- Ministry has permitted to clear the land for 2008 in zone 1 and block 1 following master plan 2.500 hectares by letter No. 6576/545 KSK dated 29 December 2007.

### Measures of Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries